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Computer Science Office 4021 G.1.21 Computer Science Office
Cyber Security Lab 1 4798 FG.2.07 Cyber Security Lab 1
Cyber Security Lab 2 5643 G.B.19 Cyber Security Lab 2
Digital Library Lab 6038 G.2.01 Digital Library Lab
Information Systems Lab 6011 G.2.06 Information Systems Lab
Interaction Design Lab 8610 G.B.21 Interaction Design Lab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Room Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine Learning Lab</td>
<td>8766</td>
<td>G.2.11</td>
<td>Machine Learning Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAND Distributed Systems Lab</td>
<td>6254</td>
<td>G.1.04</td>
<td>WAND Distributed Systems Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAND Hardware Lab</td>
<td>6651</td>
<td>G.1.32</td>
<td>WAND Hardware Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAND Networks Lab</td>
<td>6728</td>
<td>G.1.02</td>
<td>WAND Networks Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>